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ASHLAND. April 118. l.o.-n- l ip-i-

rut ion Cinitt m foot up 1070, but
Matron ami piwitH-- nr'
iiioliiik'd in IhiH tutnl, not ImviiiK liuon

dKit.Kalctl fim iitv tlilrirt. Mrs.
8ai Allen'- - m'lwilul' nn- - tlio mtt- -t

owiplH s to tMaili. Sh rt'pn-- -

fttUl Nnrthweat AMnitil imd Ash-la-

Wi'mI Oewtnil pri'i-iiiot- in which
lite i(ff)M()-nti(ti- wuro 121), 'ltifi--
nn to iHilitirtil iilTiliulioii liv Itfifi

iiml 1KI ilmnm-ntl- s with IS
HiUvii-MlfiMl.- In IIihh two s

'281 ihhii rflRwlert'il iiml 1 1K wowm-ii- .

The lrnfNt numlicr nf
wmh mail a liy Chnrh-- ,. Lomnis at
tiis lorti on tho l(4uluVHril, Him

lMitir A21 rt'pr8Mntil liy tltt
IShiiI Mniu, .SouthnnMl nnd Itonlt-van- l

prwinola. .1. A. I.t'iiii'r.v rtrilirfl
8611 nuuiea frm I'liint nixl (Viiliul
irwiii('ti, llu (laifiiiiliuH licinc

Jill rwpublipiniH, ftl tlomtH-rnlH- , Kt
(I Mocinliht mid IT)

Q. I Milium
I'Jl liiiiiit-- - from Onk iiml Nnrth

within tin- - lit . iiIhu inclniliiii;
llflli'vii'W iuhI H. ii inn iiiiTiiifl. imiI-hm- Ii

nf (nun limit -

CLUB FEDERATON

MEETSATASHLAND

ASIH.AND, Apiil ,'s Tl imii
linn u tin it In-- ii Or. cii liirii-- t

KihU-iiiIiiii- i l Wi'iinii'- - ( Inlt- - h.is nut
with urnlil miij: ir.nlt- - I In-- , wn-k- .

Till' M'-l- un rmiir to II riincliiHioii on
Fridu.v it lia-- t tioi.ii. Aiihhiu

nil (lit- - proKriiin Iiiivi- - ln--

J. A. I'hiiri-hill- , tuli- - Kiipcrinti'inUiit
of i'mi'i-xHiin- t Hww-Ihim- - anil
Kiiton f Hit I'liiM'tvitv of On-Koi-

nnd Mi Framii. of the Airrniiltural
college, iilxo Mimi Mttmii, Mutt- -

Till tfeleffutiMi have Ihh-i- i ruy-all- y

pntt-rtiiim-- at Ihr hniiiU nf not
CNlly hi lu-a- l ft'tleralnin, Iml bv

i gNriil.
Amoitir nuutemutt viilirs fnun

Mwlfenl, Hi- - Art nd Cinl'tK 1iiiktu tl'
tlwl city. rnntlv nil Hinted with the
hIuI' t'ttrutliil, llllrllih'tl in a ImmIv.

Tin onlT f him pnut
lulhiweil H untliniil hi ili ilii-m- l

pMKiaiu. Aul" rnli-- nlionl town ami
un insTtiiiii nf iiui'. . mill pmU

lit-- - ui-ii- - i liii'l iiiihmih the
i'li'iiiliil

COURT HOUSE NEWS

)U)iart4 by Jacliami Ouantj Ab
Uaet Co , Nlxth and Mr KU.
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J. M Under mi V. J I'nrton it ul.

otortKttito (or'rlumo.
Ii. K. KelloKg v J K. IlutMin et

I. ronMrtitiiUwn of !.
HIU l. Wood vh Oliver I.. Wood,

order nnd affidavit.
tfaiNU! i'uimiu va. T- - W. Oagood

i--l al, fttuiwun.
Kloreaie A. IliiiiUit va. Fred A.

llalalit, Kumiuoa.
H C. JurKeiuen . May Jorgen-mm- .

miuimon.
Sliurgnon olvll v A T llotchkUa,

uiuniona.
Allda K. Miner. ptouittU. ya. Vic--r

llvuo, d tal. g(flil..tt of Mrvlce
unuuMtU- -

W. U. Condlt tb iliu). M Ctilliti.
Ji ). itrfnult of rtirt

lMnll Wlietatonf, lnanc cltaMun

ffawl Matt TrHif-fe- r
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SLOGANS THE 8TATESMEN

UK KMiiii who h i.niisilil' for th rovinim in llii'
law 'MMiiir ''iiiiriidalcfl the Di'ivileire rif

Mloiiij;r n fuiiipiiigh slojxnl ouglit to ho jxilcil fr
f ilfilK'f'ilcK.

Tin- - Klogiiii it cviflntl iiipponcd n vpH'cnoni I he oftii-didati-- V

iflcftM of u mnwh for oHn! and indiwtrinl U1h

niifl for llie tcgciioration of 11k nation, and in most
results ini'ufliPr an indfffnl cxiKwnrc.

A irlunco throuch the rcnuhlifaii aspirantM for dclcirato
""tu th iimiinnal fonvenfion shows sonu of the doctors of

political ills pnwrilx' WoobpvoH and sonic J lushes. One
prcHcrlptinTi reads, "Roosevelt and reunion: vigor and vic-torv- ."

Shake well In-for- e usintf to restore a lost party.
One candidate is honest enough to confess that his mind

is on the spoils with the following: "Let us nominate a
man the people will elect" regardless of his principles.
Another has only one remedy: " I shall vote for hughes; if
you object, don't elect me." Another "Believes the coun-

try is in an heroic mood and wants Theodore Roosevelt."
Another confesses himself "Republican, straight Repub
lican, which indicates that lie is not a Hero.

What lias become of the grand old republican cure-al- l
the protective tariff Is the bunk worn out and junked?

Two or three declare lor its sister nostrum, "good old pros-
perity," but. no one offers the "full dinner pail" and none
of the thirty-seve- n candidates declares for "Protection to
American industries." Two for revision by
commission" and one goes fifty-fift- y with the free-trade- rs

by demanding: "Restore duty on wool and lumber: free
jute and jute products." "Preparedness" has few sup-

porter.
The democratic candidates have but one idea indorse-

ment of Woodrow Wilson. One of them varies the chorus
by favoring building military roads and harbors with gov-
ernment, funds, but the tenor of all is best expressed by a
present democratic office-holde- r, "Am for Wilson all the
time." Another hero-worshipp- er declares for "the man
of the hour, greatest of all presidents."

The prescriptions of the few progressives vary. One
wants "peace with honor," another "adequate prepared-
ness," another a "square deal for all," and another, sug-

gestive of a devotee of St. Vitus, says "keep moving."
Only two or three are content to place their candidacy

before the people without a tabloid remedy for the feebl-
emindedand even fewer promise to "support the people's
choice."

Colonel lvoosevelt declares there will be no "pussy-
footing" about his campaign for the 0. 0. I, nomination,
which, translated into plain American, means look out for
one Charles Hughes, who is trying to sneak into the white
house when nobody is looking.

California suffragists an clamoring
Hinted States senator. What's tin with

Now that it seems as if war was possible, the newspaper
warriors seem all to have gone to the doctor's office.

I'lie question agitating Ashland is --"Where did CI reel'
get it (

OT

HOW THE ASHLAND TIDINGS
PROSPERS IN HARD TIMES

I From the nliluiul )
, The time when I la-- peoplu notml

Kdltor Oreii uxm up nearly u col-- 1 moat purtiriilurly Unit wua flour- -

ii inn of apar to tell how thu Anhlaml ImIiIhk waa when paid "ff a morl- -

TIiIIhk ha UoiirlMhed alnce he got on gage of H"00 or rlulit
the SprlngN Water eommlaalon. It aftwr the flrat big paniHiit auk mad-waan- 't

net'oaaary- - -- wu had all noticed to the Smllli-lCuitir- y coniuauy. Klour-K- ,

lull? Why, when Chairman (iieci not
Tk Kocord adllor uotlcad away i tho Contmiaalon to going good, that

hack when Chairman OrBr repud- - Tldlnaa paper Juat almply "rlx" up on
luted ul oau voluntary ; himl lega like a bull calf In u ur
to uubliah the rouorta ; ado and flourlfhud to beat the kiml- i

In both Aahlaud newMpapera at halt
the legal rato. aad hogged th wkole
thing giving aa hia reaaon (or
doing, "I ign aee now that there lan't
going to be any money left out of Un-

bend iaaue which tha couuvtl tuiglit
appropriate to me for my aervlci--

and all I K1 i what I ran pinch off
aa I ko along "

Tlmt'i when the Tidlnga began to
flourish and evert time Chairman
irr paid Kdltor ilreer sixty

for iiilltKhiiiK the (act that the Com-uilHuli- tn

had luiught neveuly renta
Mrtli of nun UundUe from aomobody

ilu- - TiditiKa flourlahed Home more ,

Oh it haa (louri-lu- all right.
There'a Utile guoatlon o( that.

It flourtuhed every time Chairman
Ureer had the ConimUalon'a I'uiillrtty
Dapartiutnt pay Kdltor (Ireer ten dol-la- rt

for a thouaand letter heads that
con Id have bean purchaaed anywhere
eUe on earth for U dollar at the
oulnlde. 'ou bet flourlalu-d- . It
(louriahed when Chairman Ureer
paid Kdltor Ureer ftiuo for r.n.ooo
watrglaa book lets that another
firm would have doue for ir0 loaa !

-- aud it floiirUhed aouic more when
It ueglerted to make good tooo of
them which were too poorly printed t

to aend out. KlourUh Uood tiod,
it waa all flourlah. '

We wouldn't be urirled if
flourUhed every time the lt bought

'

.1 new picii of park land It allowed
droii of flouriaUmi: lun

I a I , Ian (hi a'l t'.e r ' oi
knur u 1 in' t . tor w : . b it
t It'or l ml i't ill I .ie ai't-.ii- ecu
ir. t
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Well Built
Is Built to Win-- -

I. ul in liuiKliug briiiu ami uhI.
ol'lcii the ilmlv diet lack cer-- I

.nn ehwentinl mineral element.

Thi-x- iieeeMar' fiietors nre
iliumliintlv upiu-- t bv the field

l'iniii-- , Iml are hifkllii: ill miinv

IoihN

I'll!' . !U. ' 11 illl I' t'otllt,

Grape-Nut- s

innilc of whole wheat uini tmilt-e- d

hurley, auppliea nil the rich

lint anient of the Rruin, iucliid-m- e

tlu-i- r itnl uiinernl K
thoe builder of

active hruiiu uud vigoptnpj UnJ-ie-

T limld nvltl, u (ii'ttinv

"There's a Reason"

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Xdul) A.VlUUiHt

X h. It Jlj I.K'IT
l'li,nrti M. 41 ami 17-- J

uibuUuia hurtles

woman

If flnurlrhi'd ome tin-it- ' Hliri'l

llinr l erlltor Hf-i-t II MM niilmli lu

own name and a local hank louldn't
un a defMaaejr Judamenf aaalait H

to cover the balance on a I '.mm Imm
II would hare flonrlnhed inor- -

If It editor eutri have eoM the Leon-

ard property t the city for a thoua-
and dollar mtts than he had It op-

tioned for.
,And talk aaottt rlrcaiatlon! Why

the way Editor Oreer la making that
Tidlnga paper circulate around and
around ami over and backward and
forward puta owe In mind a tum-
ble bug rot-kin- the family cradle.
Circulate! Why, the rural mall boxea
are full It aemetlmea as high a
four or five coulee In one mall box
and aol a memhur of the family a
bona fide aubttirlber. Why ahouliln't
It circulate aolil for two do liar to
thoa who will pay it peddled at
twenty-flv- o centa a year In Med ford

and given away to thoae who can
not be roachwl otlierwlae?

lm

oni- -

ef

nf

Circulation? Um Whiz! nidn't if
editor tell the county court lie had
1600 aubeci'IburH laat .Ianuar? And
didn't ho cut It down to 1107 when
they wanted lilm to awenr to It And
oven at that didn't lie take th pre-

caution to liavo lilt girl liookkcopor
do the swearing? Circulation! Why
that TldliiK paper's circulation atate-mo- nt

would mako Ananlae turn greon
with envy. Why, when Kdltor Oreer
arrived in Ashland with Ills carpot-ba- g

and hla I'lorce Arrow car in the
slimmer of 1911, that poor measly lit-

tle old rag of a Tidings was Just bare-
ly making an honest living Hut
what's tho use. Just look1 at It now.

Cm (I nf TlinnkK
We wish to thank the ninny friends

and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy shown during the death of
a beloved wife, daughter and sister.
Also for tho beautiful floral tributes.

C. W. ISAACS,
MI18. II. T STANCUI'c'K

AXI FAMILY.

The
Med ford IWioitcm SmoVo

Medford nnd Mt Pitt Clxara.
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Drive It From Your System.

Itecaime Catarrh afrrrt the no and
throat, crusIiik sori- - In the nonlrili",
toiiiK of ami KathorliiK

In tb throat. It ban been common trao-tir- e

to treat Catarrh with aalvna, wash- -

and oprays applied In thmc parts.
This moil of treatmont rannut Klv

relief, nl I llabl to awaratal
lli iiuulile. Catarrh innm-- l bv trifled
with. If ullowed to run un It will ilia-r- a-

tb bronchial tube. ttlc on tint
(una amt affect the stoniHi'h -- indeed
It I a vwry arlou iIImih. lin t treat
It totally. The on treatment Iliat ha
pruven efft-tl- III tho treaiment nf

la H ri. M., the arat-- t . pun-tie- r
ami blood tonic KHomii II .leenthe caua of Catarrh by r- - no iriHiiliiK

tlie blood, renewing lla vla"'. Kivum
n w life to the riNi blood luiinnilm nnd
liinulatliiK the flow eo tbut it ban I lie

Mlallly to throw utr Wie p.anon una
from th ayatam. It I llteiully

a lilui.il uatn mu quicaiy ren
li'iida-he- a dmappear. tn anni-rii- ia m
the tin oat iop th noatrlln hal B H.sua nntiirnl IdooU tonle and hit
pii.-- effeti In the treatment of ull
l.looil uri'iiil.ini. hetuna. Iitiim, rash.
Scrofula. let H fl S. at youi druaalst
if y.-- ii- -. j ixiurt aavno h rita tae
tiwlft S..vflc Co Atlanta. ia

f woaoj) Jtnojr VSk
Jl waiu Ant u3 noX
"FfVa-Kje-

jl jijn pu Jind

SSfli .il l!uA IJ3W "' 1
KS ; '& pooanus5(u3juox j.4 I
IL.-- i 1 'If00 e,wa MJnolM' B

& nd P009 J

(f) SnlK (jf
VilLOIfiCS MEOfoW

TO ORDEn $25.00 UP
Also denning. Pressing and Altering

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

Calihage Plants

Caulifloww Plants

Pepper Plants

Tomato Plants

PERSONAL ATTENTION

MARSH
252

- I'M.,

;Bombs dropped:on mdrtUouMe0!
RUSSAN WARSHIP

tIKRI.IN. April 2 An official re-

port laaued todav by the Cmmm al
mlralty announces that three German
aeroplanes yesterday dropped 31

bormba en the Russian battleship
Slav. Several of the bombs ar'
said to hare taken effect and flra
on jthe battleahip waa dletlnctly

The text of the admiralty statement
follows;

"Three Cierman aeroplanes on
April 27 dropped 31 bomba upon the
Itusslan battleship Slave.. Several

hits and a ronflagaratlon were dls-tlnr- tl

obnerved All the rnlders. In

Milte of the t Hliilllnn. return-
ed unharmed "

FRECKLES
Vow Is the Time to Oct Ithl of TIiom'

t'Kly Spnts.
There's no longer tho slightest

need of fueling ashamed of your
frecklos, aa the preset lptlon otlilno
doublo strength la gtiaranteod to re-

move theso homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of othlne

doublo strength from nuy druggist
and apply a little of It night and
morning ami you should soon tee that
oven the worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It la seldom
that more than an ounco la needed
to completely clear the skin ami gain
a beautiful clear complexion.

lie mire to nl for the double
strength nthlui- - an this Is sold under
guarantee of nionct bach If it fulla to
remote fn cMe

?WHt MT123&MiZZ$,& Qu5

A Show
about.

TODAY
.ton and talk

The Happy
Masquerader

A cletcr far e In niiilllplr n-r-

At the End
of Rope
A rattlinu good coiii-d- v

maik.i: liiituv ami itt t:i:.Mii,i,i:it

Last hut not least the Ml'Tl'Al.
WKUKL.Y of thw latest current
events.

enjoy

I'ncle Sum's first dirigible balloon.
Belter liabtea.
Itti-H- t Purls Fashions.
Scenes of the Villa hunt and many

other interesting news events.

Ali.Ml.sMuX - Al 10 CUNTS

The lilt; uliow is coming soon.

Medford House Movers' rz--

Wc Move
HOUSES, BARNS, GARAGES,

MACHINERY, Etc.

lilt! S.

will

riiotio
Neiiwittii,

1HH-.-

77 W.

PLANTS
Garden Seeds

Seed Potatoes

Flower Seeds

Onion Sets

llth St.

VEGETABLES
Fresh home-grow-

n vegetables

Fresh Shipni't Strawberries Every Morning

Phone

His

PROMPT SERVICE

& BENNETT
East Main Street

Ct tl.C Hoct I "a.C
UJ r V, Century.

CtUT'ON
Avo-f- " WLt'ifc?

rnaarmA m. n...lLTLf I. VaMA 0 2K Vfflifi'
n43MAlUDMltK-0- '
. ACINt,WIS., V.9..

--

Ask Tor and CL"T

UAOII SW'aS7 riffl HaTmaL..lVI' J?m

THE

Made from clean, nch milk with the ex.
tract of select malted grain, malted in our
ov.n Malt 1 louses umitr saniury condition.
Infant! and children thrive on it. Agm with
the weakft stomach of the invalid or th aged.
Needs no cooking nvr addition of imlk.

Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.
Should I kept at home or when traveling. Anu-tmio- us

(ooJ-Jnn- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glasaful hot before retiring induces refreshing

sleep. Also in lunch tublet form for business men.
Subatltutcs Coat YOU Santa Prlea

Take a Home

""cOViwAfljflViwiy v. i iwfi

The patrons of our first class hotels and restaurants arc exact-
ing they demand the host. Women go where the pastry and cake
are noted for their excellence. Men are attracted by hot bread and
biscuits when fresh and moist and light.

The pastry cook with a reputation uses K C Baking Powder
because he knows that results are certain; every time everything
is as good as his best.

Then, too, with K C Baking Powder he can mix I he various
kinds of batter before the rush of the meal begins and bake 86
needed so that every order goes to the table fresli and hot, yet the

last he bakes are just as good as the nrsL
The reasons behind these reasons is hat i. C js

really a blend of two baking powders. One commences
tigixe oft leavening gas as soon as moistened. The
otlur requires both moisture and heat to make it
ud.w. Dough or batter will remain in a partially
Ktv, ned condition for hours, and when put In the oven,
v. Ionic up as light as if mixed a moment before.

Fr cookies, pancakes, doughnuts and the like,
v I.uh cannot all be baked at once, K C is indispensa-
ble, l'r all baking the double raise makes doubly certain.

Follow the example of the professional
a dHik and nour biking icill be i quul to his.

EggrtMttaBgltSHBHEKtOtfWsl

ORIGINAL

HALTED MILK

Paokmg&

WHY g :?m

B&STRY M fW
COOKS SMUSE MMr

SPECIAL
Large "NONE BETTER"
coffee cakes every Saturday
for 10c.

Order early at your grocer

"NONE BETTER BREAD"
Iqi' discriminating people

CVroaar - --? (')

;

4!


